Peak standing crop and its variability were evaluated over B 3-year period on 35 sites representing 13 important grassland and shrubland habitat types in western Montana. Average production ranged from slightly over 600 kg/ha on the least productive habitat type to 2,900 kg/ha on the most productive. Good sites seldom produced more than twice as much as poor sites within the same habitat type. Although PS much as 2% times more herbnge was produced on a site during the high year than during the low year, the maximum yearly dilference for all sites averaged only 1% times greater. Variation of vegetation classes and factors contributing to production differences are discussed.
The potential oi different rangeland sites ior producing forage differs greatly in the highly varied environment of the northern Rocky Mountains (Fig. I ). These differences inforagcproductian. coupled with observed differences in other range values and responses to management activities, have stimulated efforts to identify and classify rangeland units according to their inherent capabilities. Much oithe recent thrust in wildland classification in the West has focused on the habitat type concept (Daubenmire 1968; Piister 1976) . A classification using this concept has been developed recently for the nonforested rangelands in the mountainous western third of Montana (Mueggler and Stewart 1980) . Once such a classification has been developed, however, resource parameters related to the classification units need to be defined. Quantification of resource values is essential to land management planning. Forage, of course, is generally accepted as the principal product to be derived from much of our western rangelands.
Forage production on native rangelands in the West is noted for its variation from year to year because of yearly weather differences, and for its variation from place to place because of basic enwronmental differences. Knowledge of the average iorageproducingcapabilities oia given range typeand ofthefluctuations around this average caused by yearly weather variations is fundamental ior planning long-term grazing capacities. The need ior information about forage potentials and variability an western Montana rangeland habitat types prompted the cooperative study between the Forest Service's (Northern) Region 1 and the Intermountam Forest and Range Experiment St&on, results of which are reported here.
Methods
Of the 29 grassland and shrubland habitat types that we described ior western Montana (Mueggler and Stewart 1980) , 13 of the most important were selected for evaluating peak standing crops. Importance was determined by the relative amount oiland occupied by a given habitat type and by the potential value afthe type ior producing forage ior livestock and, in some cases, ior deer and elk. The habitat types selected for measurement are listed in Table 1 .
In most casts, the production level of each habitat type was evaluated by sampling 3 sites subjectively selected to represent the range in productivity for that habitat type; these sites were subsequently by only one site. The selection of stands to span the range of site productivity within a habitat type was based initially upon species canopy-cover data collected during the development of our habitat-type classification for western Montana.
From the numerous stands falling within a given habitat type, one was selected to represent each site productivity category (poor. intermediate, or good) an the basis of total canopy cover and the canopy cover of individual species. Each site was free from abusive grazing and occupied by littledisturbed native vegetation. We attempted to obtain wide geographical separation of the sites representingany one habitat type. In some cases, production differences subsequently measured between the intermediate and poor or intermediate and good categories were not great; however, we believe that thedifferences in production between the poor and good sites reflect fairly well the range in productivity usually encountered in a given habitat type. The locations of the 35 sampled sites scattered through western Montana are shown in Figure 2 . Site numbers refer to a given habitat type in Table I .
Although the major plant species on different undisturbed sites within a habitat typearegenerally thesame, secondaryspeciesmay differ. The habitat type name usually consists of the two primary producers in climax communities of the habitat type. The four most abundant secondary species present on each site areshown in Table I . The selection of these secondary species is based upon canopy cover and does not necessarily reflect relative biomass. Far example, although low mat-forming plants such as Antemaria The logistical limitations of a single two-person sampling crew accessing sites scattered over an area as large as the mountainous western third of Montana prevented perfect coincidence of measurement time and peak standing crop; however, errors caused by slightly early or slightly late measurements were probably small.
Production on each site was measured from a randomized distribution of 10 clusters of five plots each on a 20 X 20 m area subjectively selected to typify the site. Each plot was circular and covered 0.45 m2. The five plots in each cluster were located within easy view of one another on grid lines 1 m apart. Since one of the purposes of the study was to evaluate yearly variation in production attributable to weather, the use of permanent plots was desirable to reduce sampling error caused by spatial variability in the vegetation. One of the more valid techniques for assessing production is by clipping maximum aboveground standing crop. Clipping is destructive, however, affects production in subsequent years, and thus is not suited to permanent plot measurements.
Therefore, we used a 1:4 ratio of clipped to estimated plots, of which the clipped plots were different each year and the estimated plots were permanent.
Production on each of the four permanent plots within a cluster was estimated as a percentage of the fifth plot, which was then clipped to ground level. All current-year growth of the clipped vegetation was sacked and later ovendried at 60°C to a constant weight for subsequent expression as kg/ha dry matter. Estimated percentages of the permanent plots were then converted to weight, thus providing weight data from five plots per cluster, or 50 plots per site. Data were recorded separately for the major plant classes: graminoids, forbs plus half-shrubs, and woody shrubs. Data were also recorded separately for the usually few major species that together comprised approximately three-fourths of the total standing crop on a site. Wherever livestock used on a site prior to production measurement was a possibility, the plots to be clipped were protected by utilization cages and the estimates from the permanent plots were adjusted to herbage utilization. Production determinations from 50 plots were judged adequate to achieve a sampling precision of within &IO% of the population mean for total herbage and for total graminoid production, but only within +35% for total forbs, all at the 90% probability level (Mueggler 1976) . Sampling error for forbs increased as forb production decreased and forb distribution became more erratic. This type of sampling error relates only to comparisons between sites and not to comparisons between years, because comparisons between years are based primarily on permanent plot records.
To facilitate use of this production information by range managers, we partitioned the data into forage and nonforage categories. ?Only I year of data available.
A species was considered a forage contributor if it rated fair or better in palatability to sheep and/or cattle. The palatability ratings were obtained from Mueggler and Stewart (1980) . Weight data on a site for those species that were not measured separately (approximately 25% of the biomass) were inferred from the species' relative canopy cover that was available from a previous study.
tion of forage plants indicated that the most productive habitat type was seven times more valuable as livestock range than the least productive habitat type:
Results and Discussion

Variation between Habitat Types
A IO-fold difference in annual aboveground standing crop was encountered among these 35 rangeland sites in western Montana. Production ranged from 270 kg/ha on the poor Stipa comata/ Bouteloua gracilis site to 2,9 10 kg/ ha on the Deschampsia caespitosal Carex spp. site (Table 2) . Practically all vegetation on these two extreme sites consisted of forage species.
The habitat types were ranked according to overall productivity by averaging the data for the different sites within habitat types over the 3-year sampling period. In most cases, the resulting production figure for a habitat type represents a nine-sample mean. This ranking showed that the most productive habitat type averaged almost five times more total herbage than the least productive habitat type: Total standing crop in these natural communities does not coincide necessarily with their value for producing livestock forage. The relative amount of standing crop consisting of forage species ranged from about 40% of the Artemisia tridentata-dominated sites to 99% on the Deschampsia caespitosal Carex spp. h.t. (Table  2 ). Usually the shrub sites (excluding those dominated by Purshia tridentata) and those herblands with high proportions of forbs had the greatest percentage of production consisting of nonforage plants. A ranking of the habitat types according to total produc- Ellison (1960) and Jameson (1963) , and as related directly to these habitat types by Mueggler and Stewart ( 1980) . Seldom is more than 50% use of key species considered wise under season-long grazing. A greater proportion of the total production of forage species might be removed without long-term ill effects under fall grazing or under such a specialized grazing system as rest-rotation. Munn et al. (1978) examined eight of these habitat types to determine environmental factors that might be related to differences in productivity.
They identified 18 variables significantly related to total standing crop and concluded that soil morphological characteristics are more useful predictors of productivity than either estimated climatic data or soil nutrient data. The thickness of the mollic epipedon (the relatively thick, dark surface horizon of mineral soil) was most highly correlated (rx0.73) with productivity. They indicated that productivity generally increased along an increasing moisture gradient and found significant correlation (r=O. 59) betw een estimated annual precipitation and total production.
We examined the relationship between estimated average precipitation and standing crop on 12 of the 13 habitat types for which we had production data. The Deschampsia caespitosa / Carex spp. h.t. was omitted because it typically occurs in mountain meadows subject to spring flooding or subirrigation.
The long-term precipi-tation average for each site was first estimated from isohyetal maps of western Montana (Ross and Hunter 1976) . Average precipitation on each site for the 1974-1976 period was then determined by adjusting the isohyetal figure according to the yearly departure from normal during this period of the permanent weather station (U.S. Weather Bureau, 1973 Bureau, -1976 closest to each site. The adjusted precipitation for the three sites within a habitat type was then averaged to obtain a mean precipitation value for the habitat type for the 1974-1976 study period. We found that the average production for each of the 12 habitat types was significantly correlated (rx0.73) with the average October through September precipitation for the 3-year period.
these relatively undisturbed sites within habitat types was only slightly greater than the one and one-half to two time difference found in total vegetation. We would expect, however, the proportion of forage plants on a site to decrease appreciably under abusive grazing. This would probably result in substantially greater within-type variation of forage production than of total production when various range condition classes are involved.
Variation within Habitat Types
Individual plant species are known to exhibit tolerance to certain variations in environmental conditions. Some species, e.g., certain Astragalus, are rather site specific. Others, e.g. Festuca idahoensis, can grow under a fairly wide range of environmental conditions; in other words, they have broad ecological amplitude. A species' ecological amplitude is governed by phenotypic plasticity and by the genetic diversity within the species' classification unit, which in turn is sometimes dependent upon rather arbitrary classification criteria. The same phenomenon occurs with plant communities or, in this case, habitat type classification units. The environmental specificity of a habitat type is governed in part by the ecological amplitude of its defining species; it is also strongly influenced by the amount of diversity in secondary species arbitrarily permitted in development of the vegetation classification unit. Thus a given habitat type can occupy a restricted range of environmental conditions.
We believe that the amount of soil water available for plant growth is the primary factor affecting both within-type production differences and production differences between habitat types. Available soil water is a function of precipitation, soil depth for water storage, and those factors affecting water loss by evapotranspiration. We were unable, however, to demonstrate statistically a relationship between production within habitat types and either precipitation or soil depth because of inadequate data for each t Y Pee
Variation between Years
We obtained an estimate of the influence of yearly weather differences on herbage production by sampling each site over a 3-year period. From the amount of variation in production encountered during this period, we computed the production limits likely to occur in 8 out of 10 years-the yearly variability data presented in Table 2 .
By purposefully selecting what we intended would represent poor and good site conditions within a given habitat type, we obtained an approximation of the variability in herbage production likely to be encountered within the environmental range of the type. The poor-site versus good-site differences in production shown in Table 2 are 3-year means, thus minimizing production differences between sites that might be caused by yearly weather variations.
Over this particular 3-year period total standing crop on one site during the high year was as much as 2% times greater than during the low year, but over all sites averaged only about l-1/2 times greater. The coefficient of variation in total standing crop ranged from about 5 to 40% and averaged 22%. There was no pronounced difference between either habitat types nor between good or poor sites in the proportionate amount of yearly variability in total standing crop.
Less than twice as much total standing crop was produced on the good than on the poor sites in all but one habitat type. The Stipa comata/Bouteloua gracilis h.t., one of the least productive grasslands in western Montana, produced over three times as much vegetation on the good than on the poor site. Within habitat type variability in production by vegetation class was substantially greater than that for total vegetation. Generally from two to three times as many graminoids and frequently over three times as many forbs were produced on the good site as on the poor sites. Differences in production of individual species often were even greater. Thus, total production was generally least variable, graminoid production next, and forb production most variable between sites within a habitat type.
Standing
crop of total graminoids varied about the same amount from year to year as total vegetation. The greatest variation was a difference of about 2'55 times on one site. Graminoid production on all sites averaged 1.6 times greater during a high production year than during a low production year. The range and average coefficient of variation for yearly variability of graminoid production was essentially the same as that for total standing crop. No relationship was apparent between the relative amount of variability and either habitat type or site quality.
The standing crop of total forbs varied about twice as much from year to year as the graminoids. The amount of variation appeared to be related to the quantity of forbs in the community. Forb production over all sites averaged 2.6 times more during a high production year than during a low production year. Where forbs made up less than 20% of the total biomass, production increased an average 3.7 times compared to an average 2.0 times where forbs made up more than 20% of the biomass. The coefficient of variation for the former sites ranged from approximately 50 to 100% and for the latter sites, from 10 to 50%. We found that the difference in amount of forage plants between
Yearly variation in annual shrub production was similar to that Ten-year record (1964-l 973) Three-year record (1974) (1975) (1976) 'Limits of variation expected in 8 out of IO years.
